Vendor Name:
Lot 5

Manufacturer: Flying Cross
Women's Cross FX Class A Police Uniform Pants ‐
65% polyester/35% cotton, mini ripstop fabric,
enhanced cargo pockets
Women's Cross FX Class B Uniform Pants ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton, mini ripstop fabric with
repellent finish, enhanced cargo pockets
Women's Cross FX Class B Short Sleeve Duty Shirt ‐
65% polyester/35% cotton, mini ripstop fabric,
camera and communication‐ready wire pass
through on both side seams, under epaulets and
both pocket flaps, wrinkle/liquid/stain resistant
Women's Cross FX Class A Short Sleeve Duty Shirt ‐
65% polyester/35% cotton, durable and breathable
mini ripstop fabric, pleated pockets with scalloped
pocket flaps and Velcro closure, camera and
communication‐ready wire pass through on both
side seams, under epaulets and under both pocket
flaps, knit mesh stretch panels at shoulder blades
and armpits, no‐roll collar, military‐style crease
design
Women's Command Class A Pants ‐ 100%
polyester gabardine, stain resistant, quick drying,
quarter top pockets with security tab on left hip,
3/4 inch interlined belt loops to add accessories
Women's Class A Pant with Freedom Flex
Waistband ‐ 100% polyester with Freedom Flex
waistband
Women's Class B Uniform Pant with Cargo Pocket ‐
100% polyester, stain resistant, quick drying,
quarter top six‐pocket design with a utility notch
and zippers, interlined belt loops
Women's Class A Uniform Pant ‐ 75%
polyester/25% no‐scratch wool, machine washable
design for easy maintenance, superior color
retention, Freedom Flex waistband, watch pocket
and interlined belt loops

US Patriot LLC

Part Number

Discount Percentage
Offered

MSRP/Unit Price

Discounted Unit
Price

FX57400W

47%

$73.50

$38.96

FX57300W

47%

$73.50

$38.96

FX5100W

47%

$73.50

$38.96

FX5000W

47%

$73.50

$38.96

3900W

47%

$64.50

$34.19

TR070W

47%

$75.00

$39.75

37100W

47%

$81.50

$43.20

47280W

47%

$122.50

$64.93

Women's Valor Cotton Twill Short Sleeve Class B
Shirt ‐ 65% polyester/35% cotton, wrinkle/stain
resistant, liquid repellent, moisture absorbing,
cross‐stitched shoulder straps, full badge sling,
concealed pen and pencil compartment in left
breast pocket, pleated pockets and scalloped flaps
with Velcro closures, sewn‐in creases
Women's Valor Pant with Cargo Pocket ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton, durable, Freedom Flex
waistband, interlined belt loops and large cargo
pockets

185R58

47%

$73.60

$39.01

47300W

47%

$107.50

$56.98

Women's Valor Class A Pant ‐ 65% polyester/35%
cotton, durable, Freedom Flex waistband

47400W

47%

$81.00

$42.93

Women's Class A Serge Women's Pant ‐ 100%
polyester, easy care, durable, moisture repelling,
stain resistant, quarter top pockets with a security
tab on left hip, interlined belt loops
Men's Cross FX Class A Police Uniform Pants ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton, mini ripstop fabric,
enhanced cargo pockets, 6‐pocket design ‐ 2 front,
2 back, 2 concealed cargo zip closure pockets,
Freedom Fit waistband, wrinkle/stain resistant,
liquid repellent
Men's Cross FX Class B Uniform Pants ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton, mini ripstop fabric with
repellent finish, enhanced cargo pockets
Men's Cross FX Class B Short Sleeve Duty Shirt ‐
65% polyester/35% cotton, mini ripstop fabric,
camera and communication‐ready wire pass
through on both side seams, under epaulets and
both pocket flaps, wrinkle/liquid/stain resistant
Men's Cross FX Class A Short Sleeve Duty Shirt ‐
65% polyester/35% cotton, durable and breathable
mini ripstop fabric, pleated pockets with scalloped
pocket flaps and Velcro closure, camera and
communication‐ready wire pass through on both
side seams, under epaulets and under both pocket
flaps, knit mesh stretch panels at shoulder blades
and armpits, no‐roll collar, military‐style crease
design
Cross FX Hybrid Short Sleeve Shirt ‐ durable and
breathable polyester/cotton blend, cooling, mini
ripstop fabric, UVA and UVB protection

38200W

47%

$70.00

$37.10

FX57400

47%

$73.50

$38.96

FX57300

47%

$73.50

$38.96

FX5100

47%

$73.80

$39.11

FX5000

47%

$73.80

$39.11

FX5000VS

47%

$55.60

$29.47

3900

47%

$64.50

$34.19

TR070

47%

$75.00

$39.75

Men's Command Class A Pants ‐ 100% polyester
gabardine, stain resistant, quick drying, quarter top
pockets with security tab on left hip, 3/4 inch
interlined belt loops to add accessories
Men's Class A Pant with Freedom Flex Waistband ‐
100% polyester
Men's Class B Uniform Pant with Cargo Pocket‐
100% polyester, stain resistant, quick drying,
quarter top six‐pocket design with a utility notch
and zippers, interlined belt loops
Men's Class A Short Sleeve Shirt with Zipper ‐
100% polyester

37100

47%

$81.50

$43.20

87R78Z

47%

$67.80

$35.93

Men's Class A Long Sleeve Shirt ‐ 100% polyester
with treatment to wick away moisture, dry quickly
and wash out stains, cross‐stitched shoulder straps,
sewn‐in creases, pleated pockets with scalloped
flaps and Velcro closures, conventional collar with
permanent internal collar stays

35W78

47%

$68.40

$36.25

Men's Class A Uniform Pant ‐ 75% polyester/25%
no‐scratch wool, machine washable design for easy
maintenance, superior color retention, Freedom
Flex waistband, watch pocket and interlined belt
loops

47280

47%

$122.50

$64.93

Vaporcore Hybrid Patrol Shirt ‐ 100% polyester in
the arms, collar and shoulders, VaporCore
technology in the torso area fabric to delay
sweating and speed up evaporation, UVA and UVB
protection
Men's Justice Short Sleeve Class A Shirt with
Zipper ‐ 75% polyester/35% no‐scratch wool, seven‐
button placket front, cross‐stitched shoulder
straps, wire pass through areas for cameras at the
epaulets, pocket flaps and side seems, no‐iron
creases, sport collar with internal collar stays
Men's Justice Long Sleeve Class A Shirt with Zipper
‐ 75% polyester/35% wool blend with twill finish on
collar, full badge sling, metal eyelet badge holder,
communication‐ready pass‐through on each side
seam, two front vertical map pockets with Velcro,
scalloped flaps and pleated pockets, military
creases
Men's Valor Cotton Twill Shirt Class B ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton with a twill weave,
moisture/stain repellent, two sewn‐in creases on
front, three sewn‐in creases on back, symmetrical
shoulder straps, pleated pockets with Velcro
closures and scalloped flaps, full badge sling,
hidden pencil holder
Men's Class A Long Sleeve Police Shirt ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton, moisture and stain repellent,
a set of pleated pockets with Velcro closures and
scalloped flaps, full badge sling, hidden pencil
holder, sewn‐in creases
Men's Valor Pant with Cargo Pocket ‐ 65%
polyester/35% cotton, durable, Freedom Flex
waistband, interlined belt loops and large cargo
pockets
Men's Valor Class A Pant ‐ 65% polyester/35%
cotton, durable, Freedom Flex waistband
Men's Class A Serge Men's Pant ‐ 100% polyester
gabardine, stain resistant, quick drying and
moisture repellent, quarter top pockets with
security tab on left hip, 3/4 inch interlined belt
loops to add accessories
Class A Dress Coat ‐ 55% polyester/45% wool,
gabardine, single breasted, 5‐button front,
separate cloth belt included, stand up choker‐type
collar with brass hook & eye closure and eyelets for
removable metal buttons, upper box‐pleated patch
pockets with removable metal buttons, rear center
vent design, military sword opening on left side at
waist, cloth sweat shields, pointed sleeve cuff
applique of same coat fabric
Pro Fit Mock Neck Long Sleeve Base Layer Shirt ‐
96% polyester/4% Spandex, breathable, four‐way
stretch performance fabric, split‐mock neck design,
semi‐compression, moisture management
Men's Service Dress Blue Class A Pant ‐ 55%
polyester/45% wool, gabardine weave, side
pockets, two hip pockets, Freedom Fit waistband
with 2‐way stretch

85VS78

47%

$56.40

$29.89

57R84Z

47%

$107.50

$56.98

07W84Z

47%

$118.50

$62.81

85R58

47%

$73.60

$39.01

35R58

47%

$81.80

$43.35

47300

47%

$107.50

$56.98

47400

47%

$81.00

$42.93

38200

47%

$70.00

$37.10

19B9996C

47%

$816.00

$432.48

57010

47%

$65.80

$34.87

28P86

47%

$184.50

$97.79

Men's Class A Double Breasted Dress Coat ‐ 100%
polyester with moisture transport, quicker drying
rates and permanent stain release, fully lined,
includes shoulder pads, two lower simulated
pockets and a real inside breast pocket, badge tag,
6/8/10 buttons
Men's Class A Single Breasted Dress Coat ‐ 100%
polyester with moisture transport, quicker drying
rates and permanent stain release, fully lined,
notched lapels, includes shoulder pads, two upper
pockets with scalloped and two simulated pockets
at the bottom, interior breast pocket, lined sweat
shields, cross‐stitched shoulder straps, badge tag, 4
button front
Soft Shell Layertech Jacket ‐ 88% polyester/12%
two‐way stretch Spandex laminated to polyester
fleece, vertical upper pockets with zippered
closures, two lower pockets with zippers, side vents
and cuffs with knit stretch
Layertech High‐Vis Reversible Jacket ‐ outer shell
of three‐ply nylon that can be reversed to a
fluorescent color, two‐way zip up to collar, cross‐
stitched shoulder straps, permanent badge tab,
side vents with zippers and snap closure, dark side
has inverted pleated pockets with snap flaps and
side handwarmer pockets
Flying Cross ‐ Percentage Discount off of List Price
for Uniform catalog:
Nameplate Tab
Emblem Embroidery ‐ base amount 10,000 stitches
Emblem Embroidery ‐ additional 1,000 stitches
Single Color Silk Screen
Two Color Silk Screen
Three Color Silk Screen
Measurement Session/Hr
Pant Hems per garment
Sewing on Patch ‐ Shirts ‐ per patch
Sewing on Patch ‐ Jackets/Coats ‐ per patch

38804

47%

$221.00

$117.13

38800

47%

$249.00

$131.97

54100A

47%

$161.50

$85.60

73160A

47%

$228.00

$120.84

30.00%
$4.00
$8.00
$8.95
$4.50
$5.50
$6.75
$0.00
$10.50
$4.00
$5.00

